eMobile and eircom Fixed Special Promotion

1.

The "Mobile and eircom Fixed Special Promotion" is made available to existing eicorm homephone / broadband customers or individuals who live in a household in
which an eircom homephone / broadband service is operational AND who sign up to one of the following eMobile bill pay price plans: eMobile 150, eMobile 300,
eMobile 500, eMobile Unlimited+data handet price plans and eMobile Unlimited+data.

2.

Eligible Customers who are not eircom homephone / broadband account holders and who seek to avail of the Promotion using an eircom broadband account
holder's account information, must have received the eircom broadband account holder's permission to do so and they must provide a billing address which is the
same address as the eircom account holder.

3.

Under the promotion, qualifying customers will receive a discount of €15 per month for 6 months on their mobile bill as long as they remain an eircom homephone/
broadband customer

4.

Customers must remain on one of the qualifying eMobile plans and keep their home phone / broadband active throughout the 6 month promotional period in order
to avail of all 6 monthly instalments of promotional discount.

5.

The promotion is made available subject to a new 18mth contract term being applied to both the mobile and the fixed Broadband and home phone bundle (a
24month contract may apply to mobile depending on mobile Handset chosen). For the avoidance of doubt, early cease charges will apply where either the
broadband, mobile and home phone service is ceased within the min contract period.

6.

A customer may only avail of this promotion once.

7.

eircom reserves the right to withdraw this offer by giving relevant notice in accordance with normal requirements.

8.

These terms and conditions will apply together with the terms and conditions governing the customer's use of all services availed of by the customers 8(broadband
/ mobile / home phone) including Fair usage policy and exclusions as set out on www.eir.ie/pricing and www.emobile.ie/terms. By registering for the Promotion
you acknowledge and accept these terms and conditions.

9.

The maximum number of eMobile Bill Pay Price plans that can be linked to the one eircom fixed account is 6

